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Mrs. Anne.Black Passes. ^ '

Mrs. Anne Black, widow of 
the late John Black, died Mon 

^ day mominK at 9 o’clock, after 
a lonK period of great suffering. 
She had heart trouble, and was 

. forced to occupy her chair for 
the past many months instead of 
her bed.

Truly, she was a great sufferer, 
physicians, her devoted daugb 
ter, Mrs. McLean Campbell, and 
her daughters, gave her every* 
attention, and did everything 
possible for her relief, but the 
dread monster’s only brought 
relief. For the great change she 
was doubtless prepared, for she 

, professed faith in Christ as her 
Savior many years ago, and 
joinbd the Presbyterian church, 
and remained in thatcommnnion 
until the day of her death.

, The funeral was conducUd 
from the residence Tuesday 
liiorningat ll o’clock by her 
pastor, Bev. W. M. Fairley. D 
D., and interment was made in 
Raeford cemetsry. Mrs. Black 
was a go,od, kindly disposed 
woman, who was held in the 
highest respect by a large circle 
of friends and relatives. She was 

j!«34ra-of-age.

*'Tbe Mao From Home. News From The State Cap^^j

A great many returning tour-1 . Where Ihe money Is to coi 
ists have something to say about -from to meet the demands coac

tries, 
one fool tourist

Lee County Officers 
Blockaders.

Shot

Sanford, N. C , Jan. 30 —, 
Sheriff James L, Turner, of Lee 
county, aud Deputy William Ut 
ley were seriously wounded and 
Deputy, Leonard Craig was 
loss seriously wounded by moon 
shiners this afternoon at a still 

the lick Cr^ neighborhood 
miles east of Sanfofdr 4

!h the side and Craig in his 
left arm. The men were taken 
to the Central Carolina Hospital. 
Physicians say that Sheriff Tur 
ner and Mr. Utley are in serious 
condition but have a chance to 
recover.

Ammal Business Meeting.

On Tuesday, January 18th, 
the annual bu|ioess meeting of 
the Music Dept, of the Woman’s 
club, took place at the home of 
Mrs. J. S. Poole with Mesdames 
J. M. Stackhouse and Mrs. W. 
P Covington as joint hostesses

Beginning with September the 
following officers were elected to 
serve: Mrs. J. A. McGoogan, 
Chairman, Mrs. W. M. Thomas, 
Vice Chairman, Mrs. Lee Maul 
tsby, Secretary, Miss Dixie 
Reaves, Treas.

The hostesses served most de 
ligbtful congealed salad', sand 
wiches,* coffee, whipped cream 
and mints.

II'* ^
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Fighting the Smoke View.

Great Britain aroused to the 
evils of smoke-smothered cities, 
is rapidly turning away from the 
burning of raw coal in cook 
stoves and grates.

Of 28,500 bouses built in Lou 
don during the past five years, 
years, practically ^11 areeqipped 
with gas stoves. In Glasgow, 
95 per cent of the new houses 

,i«^are so equipped. Other cities 
show similar figures.

It is estimated that smoke and 
soot cost the city of London 
95 million dollars annually in 
damaging to property alone, not 
counting its direct relation to 

^ealth.
Engineers in the United States, 

joining with public health au 
thorities, are fighting the smoke 
evil oh grounds of econmy. It 

^ i^^timated that use of gas and 
coke wQuld^save hundreds of 

^millions of dollars a year in the 
’ge cities.

the had manners of other Araer , 
leans in Europe, hut if you ask 
them whether they themselves 
did anything rude or offensive 
while abroad they indignantly, 
deny the insinuation. As so 
many thousands of these supe
rior tourists who so freely criti
cise their fellow,.citizens testify 
that their own conduct has been 
irreproachable, one can only con 
elude that much of the talk 
about American bad manners 
abroad is baseless.

Anyone who travels much in 
Europe, and who. frequents the 
hotels where Americans put up, 
is impressed by the fact that our 
tourists in general are well be
haved. and that class by class, 
and in proportion to numbers, 
they compare favorably with the 
tourist nationals of other couu’ 

We must not forget that 
is news to the 

press, while a thousand well-be 
haved ones are a matter of 
course. Probably there are no 
more offensive travelers than the 
4Joekfley-w-tiTe-'tjSFmau^oTa 
certain class, and even the po- 
ite French have their own mo 
ments on the streets, on trains 
and in hotels. And the foreigner 
in Am3rica is not always a mod 
el of good manners and 4'ood 
taste.

Many of the most boorish and 
braggart of. those who provoke 
criticism are lower class 
and peasant Europeans who 
caine over sjieeragq and are fe- 
turnlj5'iy^t«a|ii^ to visit the

_ ^ ^
~’”wT3iibut 

being Americans In any true 
sense of the word,

At that, the European probab 
ly finds them less offensive than 
those Americans who are con 
tinually proclaiming that they 
are ashamed of their country and 
apologizing for the shortcomings 
of their countrymen. English 
men, Germans and Frenchmen 
rarely apologize for or explain 
their own countrymen. When 
they are offensive and unman 
nerly, they assume that they ex 
plain themselves.

Many Americans have the 
habit of comparing the best of 
Europe with tbe worst, of Amer 
ica - the youth from a small town 
on his first tour, with the Ux 
ford man; the buyer for a smal 
cloak and-suit house, with Lady 
Clara Vere de Vere; the Champs 
Eylsees, with Main Street; ti e 
small charges at a petty pension 
that would rank as a second class 
boarding house at home, with 
the prices of Park Avenue hotels 

One is inclined to prefer the 
blatant Yankee, proud of God’s

upon tbe General Agsemblvt . 
the problem of this legislatu 
These demands for large su 
for mainterrance of state chartY 
table and educational institu 
tions, and also the edueaCionai 
institutions want- to ' keep j?p, 
building. The News and Ob* 
server says there is much, prop 
erty in the state still untaxed, 
hut this seems to be church and 
school property, and that owned 
by fraternal and charitable mi 
stitutlons. It may be that ,toq 
will be taxed. It has heretofore 
escaped. '

All the manufacturing people, 
farmers, and everybody else ace 
protesting against any. increase 
in taxes, but whether they tire 
able to pay more or not, it may 
be required of them. Howevierj 
we hope not. "

A bunch of men assemble In 
le capilol every morning and 

sing. They are like many others 
we know, they regard only the 
dynamics of the art, and 4t * is 
very loud amLtnh^rmnmnns ^

Raleigh' doesn’t loye itself 
much, if we may judge bv the 
divisions among its citizens. But 
this city has grown,lots since we 
were here two years ago. There 
are many improvements through 
out the city.

It looks like a state-wide Aus 
tralian Ballot law is going -to 
pass^ this legislature. There ;is 
nothing to dread aboeft this lawr

PBfdJ
US’!

aud the« expense wil] 
qtbut^ltle. The-.write^^i^^ 
?.ete Mnr,nSs»\a* voters

sided

- Khviuiu News
':F^m^am Committee at 

ig of Die year de- 
jo 'i^k. all organizalions 

lA^fed us so yyell since *or 
i.geHsome due of 

‘ ir th: report on the 
»iy^d from tbi| source 

^h^'^Dod accomplished with 
ip^s.-.< Miss Marguerite 
ofjbe Baptist church 

first report which 
^J^P^teresting, and great- 

*Dther organizations 
asked to iippear on tbe 

at an early date
had as their guests, 

sk-drivers of schools of 
50unty.‘ arfd Mr. Jonah 

very “ interestingly told 
tthejr duiies.

)lo by Mr. Harry Greene 
•eatly enjoyed.
E. S. Smith made a good

^February 10th Gen. A. J. 
will speak to the c’ub on 

Jorge Washington.

pation Department Meets.
iayT"JaBy2^~at th^ 
rs .f, McLauen- 

s®du cation Dept, of the 
Club held its regular 

fy meeting. Mrs. William 
St and Mrs. William Mc- 
^'were joint hostesses for 
^rnoon.

^.absence' of the Chair 
PS. H A. Cameron pre
fer the meeting, 
rttie roll was called and 
ri^d, the club voted that 

py jhi^the treasury be
iing books for

. -j:- :

Date of Ponlfry Car Changed to 
Feb. SUi'Instead of Feb 16(b.

In order to eqpperate with 
Moore and Lee cbunties in load 
ing car of Poultry the date has 
been changed to Feb 9th for 
Raeford instead of Feb. 16th 
per notice in last week's issue. 

Prices will be paid as follows:
Colored hens, 
Leghorn hens. 
Roosters, 
Stags,
Ducks,
Geese,
Turkeys,
Guineas,

About Ififur
UeaUh
lliincr You^ShoaldtKiMm- • ^ _

23c per lb. 
20c per lb. 
10c per lb. j 
l5c per lb. | 
20c per lb- 
I.Sc per Ib 
30c perIb 
35c each

L. B BRANDON. 
County Agent.'Hoke County,

forSuperior court adjourned 
the term last Ihursday.

The Farmers have made head 
wav with their farm work

It is said khe cotton crop for 
1927 will ba'cut about one third

The Bluemont Hotel will be 
opeded to the public about tie 
middle of -------

When there is no other remedy, 
strict economy has wrought 
miracles many a time.

Mr. Neill Cole has bought out 
Mr, Frank Culbreth’s interest in 
the Coffee shop and is now man 
ager.

We are sorry to hCcir of the 
illness of Mrs. T. B- Upchurch 
and hope for her speedy recov
ery. ■

Mrs. B F Grimes accidently 
fell from the doorsteps last Tfiurs-

WINTEB-DAT SUGGESTK^iSL 
In days, when the frMit door i« 

kept elos^- as much as possible, 
and the windows are jealously 
guarded,—when ventilation hokU 
discomfort along with its purbMng 
influences, I cannot help thinking 
of the increased liability of infec
tion within the winter epartexs of 
those who live in the irigid tem
peratures of our northern states. 
l%e out-door members of our fam
ilies are abroad during the day. 
either from choice or neeessitir. 
Being exposed, they “pick up” 
colds, bronchial infections, thniet 
disturbanees febrile in eharaoter, 
and, certainly eonunmicable. 
bring their complaints hotae wA 
them. Children going to sdiool 
are extremely liable to coniMct 
long or throat disease^ W their 

'“[ ■■imUH<ia-^g4eh -gwiii|er~ soose of 
sHmos' are almoet certsie to be 
earrlers of respiratoiy genus. 
Somebody in tbe funily nug be 
tubereuliur—a most serieua krfbo- 
tion. *♦ <■

What I am driving at i% to 
avoid ^ spread of diseeee in tbe 

‘home where we igend oer even
ings, or should, if we do not. I 
do not like to hear ci colds **^0- 
ing . through families," and ' 1 
am eonvbie^ that aueh Qdafectaee 
can be feeventedbyintelUfeatiee- 
eention. Under no dieemataM::: 
should expectorated rnuMar he per
mitted to dry witidn the 
ToeaB or bed-room. The hasHkir- 
ddef need by a euffmer ibenld be 
thrown in a vessel ef

f’ ifr^fam^ was 
given: <

Topic—Storv^ writers of the 
South. First paper, Joel Chan
dler—Mrs. Paul Dickoon. Sec 
ond paper, Augustas Baldwin 
Longstreet—Mrs. H. R. Crom- 
artie. Third paper, Richard 
Malcom Johnston—Mrs. Luke 
Bethune.

Sc lo—Miss Jean Boyles.
Refreshments consisting of 

-sandwiches, fruit cake and cof
fee followed by salted peanuts 
were served by tbe hostesses, as
sisted by Mrs. J. W. McLauch- 
lin and Little Lena Blue Me- 
Fadyen.

country and of coming from^ it, 
to tbe snobbish American whose 
inferiority complex is his most 
prominent characteristic when 
be is in the presence of anyone 
or anything European. If Amer 
lean critics of American'tourists 
would be Americans and spenc 
more of their time oo their own 
manners and less s.on those 
their compatriots, we should
in better repute abroad,- 
day Evening Post,

be 
-Satur-

SoDday Evening Service.
«

The' Young People of th^e Rae 
ford Prewyterian church aie to 
have oharge of the evening ser 
vide Sunday, Feb. 6th, at 7.30. 
Batah Catharine Cromartie is 
the leader of the program, which 
we fjsel sure will be a go^ one. 
Come and bring your friMds. to 
this meeting. ^

MRS. R. L, MURRAY.

about about the cost, when the 
bill was being considered by 
bint committees of the Senate 

and House last Wednesday, and; 
le said the expense would not 
amount to much; that the big
gest expanse in, elections were 
thwarting the will of the people. 
However, Hoke has always had 
houest elections, opponents 
and we do not want the 
But the Women’s club of 
ford asked me if I would 
port such a measure, and I 
them I would. And a number 
of men ..from all parts of the 
county have expressed them
selves to me as favoring it, and 
only a few citizens have express 
ed themselves as opposed to it, 
so unless there is some conver
sions to other views, Hoke will 
have the Australian Ballot next 
election-

The Raleigh Times is to send 
fifty men, Legionaires, women to 
France during 1927, with ail ex 
peases paid, in a subscription 
campaign this paper puts on 
within the next few months.

Six thousand dollar^’worth of 
clothing was stolen from J. C. 
Penny’s store in Burlington 
Tuesday night of last week. 
That means a truck load was 
stolen.

The Education Commission is 
divided on tbe eight months 
school question, and it is not 
likely that this will pass this 
legislature-

confederate veterans will like 
ly get ISO a month, and widows 
of veterans |2o a month pension 
after this.
^ Raleigh is to have an improved 
telephone system like Raeford 
some time soon, 8a^y it news 
papers.

Prices of groceries, fuel _ an^' 
most other things used every 
day are much higher in Raleigh 
than in Raeford, because of high 
city taxes.

People of Hoke, you may think 
you are in a bad way, financial
ly, but you are wq^l fixed when

'rtie Journal carried the an 
oual statpraent last week, so our 
readers know how their tax mon
ey went.

Miss Eloise McFadyen, who 
has been conducting a comm er- 
cial school in Georgia, is at home 
on a visit.

To make plenty of rations, 
food and feed for the family and 
the animals on the farm, is a wise 
policy, and less money is re
quired in such ease.

Lawyers act in the legislature 
just as they do in court—try to 
hinder when they^oppose any 
measure, hinder when they can’t 
prevent.

I asked fifty men on the streets 
of Raeford Saturday afternoon 
how they stood on the Austra
lian Ballot, ai\d forty seven fa 
vored it. and three opposed it. 
This has been my experience for 
the past two years. And I have 
never been an advocate of this 
election law. I refer you to the 
columns of Hoke County Jour
nal. Not a line have I ever writ 
ten in advocacy of this law.

The county commissioners 
meet next Monday.

The Pittsboro Record was 
burned out last Friday night, 
loss $3,000, with no insurance

compared with folks in many 
other localities. We most guard 
against getting in debt more, if 
it can be avoided. Other towns', 
cities and counties are much 
more ip debt than we are, and 
that is what brings distress.

POOLE.

Tb«v ■houMi Iw

ty i* lit In front of n taknaealar 
wIm oouahi immoderately wltboat 
trainlBg' fer safety. It Is just as 
easy to ^sposa of espec^osated 
xaatter befbra it drlas, su Bsf 

be prsTcntcd by k^^
Try it te yoor booie.
NEXT XVEEK 

OF PRimsOB

Mr. Luke Bethune. who has 
been sick for i^^orae time is some-

Mr. J R. Myrover, formerly!what improved 
of Fayetteville, an editor of wide' 
reputation, died at his home in 
Tallehassee, Fla., Saturday.

In the matter of the will ot 
Mrs. Cora A. Graham, which 
was contested in court here last 
week, a mistrial resulted.

Electric Light Bulbs 32 and 119 
volts.

Raeford Hardware Co

Messrs. Willie Jackson, Louis 
Upchurch, .Dunck McFadyen 
and Edwin McDuffie of State 
College spent the week end at 
home.

For Rent—Apartment for light 
house keeping with private 
bath, also some extra rooms. 

Miss Ida McLauchlin.

.A. B. McMillan vi-ith his new 
Electric Welding Machine 
can weld auto blocks, cylin
der heads, plow parts, stove 
parts, pumps and saw mill and 
cotton gin parts—anything at 
all.

TEAL BROS.
• Raeford, N. C.

STRAIGHT SALARY: 135.00 
per week and expenses. Mab 
or woman with rig to intro 
duce POULTRY MIXTURE, 
Eureka Mfg. Co., East St. 
Louis. III.

Will the person who took my 
dark overcoat from the Rae
ford Cafe return coat to this 
cafe and get his.

WILLIAM SLUAN.
Garland, N. C-

WHITE MEN! Come, go in 
business on our capital in Hoke 
County. Sell the finest of 
Spices. Flavors, Toilet Goods, 
Remedies and Stock Special
ties to farmers You can make 
good money, we can make 
good money, and we’ll both be 
happy Write quick for full 
information State age and 
whether have team and wagoa 
or auto.

The H. C. Whitmek Company, 
Dept. 30, Columbus Indiana.

FERTILIZERS and Fertilizer 
materials for ail crops See us 
for prices and samples.

SMITH BROS.,
Raeford, N. C. Phone 569

i 0

LOANS
lands.

negotiated on farm 

H. w B. Whitler.

FOR 'll

QUICK SERVICE
In ■ ’M

Pressing, or Repairing 
CALLS85

We will call for and deliver your clothes.

.GRIMES PRESSING CLUB


